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~he ~eg.sl 4 ews. which camne before the
the court came to a ccVol. xi. JANUARY 21, 1888. No. 3. totally opposed to that of
bunal. One party soldTwo interesting decisions, with reference breeder, would be of grte mistake or Inisapprehension on the part supposed by the owner anof the vendor, corne from the Western States. barren, and useful only asOne Of them ie undoubtedîy erroneous. The was therefore, sold for 5fir8t CaM, Wood v. Boynton (64 Wis. 26.5), but before she was deliveOccurred in Wisconsin. A poor woman, ft>r to be, with caîf, a fact wthe Sumn of one dollar, sold a stone whlch she value to nearly $1 ,000, abelieved to be topaz, the purchasers being fused to deliver. The fjewell6r8 in Milwaukee. When examined the discovery did not avcby a lapidary, it was asoertained that the the real value of the ani8toneB was flot topaz, but an uncut, diamond the price agreed upon. TIthe value of which wais nearly a thousand however, held this to be edollars. Mrs. Wood, the vendor, on being was rescinded. The couinformed of this, tendered back the dollar, that this is a close questiand demanded. the stone, which being line between the adjudirefused, she brought an action to recover easily discerned. But itPSsession of the diamond. The court held as well settled that a partthat the istone being open to the inspection apparent consent to a COIf oh parties, both being ignorant of its refuse to execute it, or hreal nature and true value, and there being it bas been completed,'Io 8howing of actual fraud on the part of the founded, or -the contrac.iewellers in procuring the sale, the bargain mistake of a material facCould flot be rescinded. This is flot only ject unatter of the sale,Contrary to equity, but is also very bad law. collateral fact materially:

Pothier put8 thia very case: IlIl n'y a point ment."
de Contrat de vente si l'un compte vendre L i LAUDune chose, et l'autre en acheter une autre.
Pareillement il n'y a point de contrat de D'après le tableau desvente, si l'on me vend un sac d'orge que je vince de Québec pour l'aiPrends pour du blé: ou un tabatière de au mois de mai dernier,tombac que je prend pour de l'or; car quoi- ebedectoremque nous Convenions du corps qui est vendu de pratiquer devant nos t

nosne convenons point de la matière qui en Le plus ancien est Mr.fait la 8ubstance, et par conséquent nous ne section de Montréal, résic
Convenons point proprement de la chose dont la date d'admission in'vendu; ce qui fait dire à Ulpien:. Nudlam 1829.
e88e t'enditionem J3ulo, qtte in~ maei Viennent ensuite qiter'ratur; d. L. ê 2." It wilî be remembee étaient étudiants dans le
that in England, in the famous case of siècle, ce sont:
Reg V. A8hi,,1l (9 Leg. News, 45), seven of Mr. John Day, C. R., d
the judges were of opinion that it was lar- à la pratique en 1834.ceny at common law for a person who had Mr. L. G. Baillargé, C. 1
received a sovereign by mistake for a eibil- eni 1835.
ingp to retain and appropriate the money. L'Honorable Mr. E

in the seon andmoe-ecnt-cse d'A rthabaska, admis eneSao ci v. Wand mor W esent c36), L'Honorable Mr. R IV8h''r" V-Waler(10 WsenRep. 6),Montréal, admis en 1837.
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De ceux qui ont débuté dans la carrière de
1840 à 1849 il reste encore vingt-quatre pra-
ticiens au tableau. Voici leurs noms avec
l'année de leur entrée au barreau

Messieurs F. W. G. Austin...... 1841
RouerRoy............ 1842
S. Bethune........... 1843
C. 8. Burroughs...... 1843
G. Joseph............ 1813
Jas. Armstrong....... 1844
E. G. Pelletier........ 1844
Ged. Ouimet......... 1844
M. MoLeod .......... 1845
Euclide Roy .......... 1845
G. Macrae ............ 1846
E. U. Piché .......... 1846
J. J. 0. Abbott....... 1847
S. R. Fleming........ 1847
W. H. Kerr.......... 1847
Jas. Malouin......... 1847
George Irvine........ 1848
D. A. Rose........... 1818
F. T. Judah ......... 1848
J. J. Bates........... 1849
W. A. Bates.......... 1849
M. Branchaud........ 1849
R. Laflamme......... 1849
F. B. Godin.......... 1849

Il y en a739 dont l'admission date de 1850
à '59, 178 de 1860 à '69, 175 de 1870 à '79, et
278 de 1890 à mai 1887.

La section de Montréal compte 440 mem-
bres, repartis comme suit entre les différents
districts qui composent cette section:-

M ontréal..................... ?... 332
Ottawa............................ 25
Richelieu ............. .. ....... 23
Iberville ......................... 14
Joliette ........................... 14
St. Hyaointhe.................13
Terrebonne ... . ............... 11
Beauharnois ...................... 8

La section de Québec, formée des districts
de Québec, Saguenay, Chicoutimi, Beauce,
Montmagny, Kamouraska, Rimouski et
Gaspé, compte 146 membres.

Les autres 113 membres qui complètent le
nombre total de 699 donné ci-dessus forment
les quatre sections rurales, dont 38 dans celle
du district de St. François, 36 dans celle du
district des Trois-Rivières, 22 dans celle du
district de Bedford, et 17 dans le district
d'Arthabaska. G.

COUR DE CIRCUIT.

MONTREAi, 11 décembre 1887.
Coram DAVIDsoN, J.
Roy v. GRANGER.

Mari - Responsabilité - Marchandises vendues
à crédit à la femme-Défense par le mari de
ne pas vendre à crédit.

JUGI :-Le mari n'est pas responsable pour le
prix des marchandises vendues à crédit à son
épouse lorsqu'il avait formellement défendu
au marchand de ne point faire crédit à
aucun membre de sa famille, et qu'il est ad-
mis que le mari a toujours fourni à as
famille tout ce dont elle a besoin, et que sa
femme fait des dépenses extravagantes.

Action ordinaire sur compte pour deuil.
Le défendeur allègue qu'il a formellement,

ordonné au demandeur de ne rien vendre £à
crédit à sa famille, à qui il fournit tous les
besoins nécessaires de la vie, à la connais-
sance du demandeur et que c'est dans un but
de spéculation que le marchand a fait la vente
dont il réclame le prix.

A l'audition, le défendeur a admis que ]es,
marchandises en question avait servi à sa
femme, et le demandeur a admis la défense"
d'avancer à crédit ; les goûts extravagants d4
la femme, et aussi que le mari pourvoyait £
tous les besoins de sa famille, et que le compta
des marchandises n'avait pas été envoyé aved
les marchandises, mais seulement plusieurs
semaines après la vente.

PER CURIAM.-Le demandeur a cité la causd
de Bonnier v. Bonnier (3 'R. L), mais je n6
crois que les deux cas sont analogues. Dand
Bonnier v. Bonnier, les livraisons ont é
faites pendant l'espace de deux ans, et 1
mari avait connaissance des avances faites &
crédit à la femme, tandis que dans la présen
espèce, le mari a ignoré la vente jusqu'a
jour où il a été trbp tard pour remettre 1
marchandises. Il est admis que la femin,
est extravagante et que le défendeur fourni
à sa famille tout ce dont elle a besoin.
compte ne comprend que trois emplettes q
ont été faites dans l'espace de deux semaines
Une femme peut porter des habits de de
comme matière de luxe et méme pour
plaisir. Les gens de métier, à moins d'ê
poussés par des sentiments d'humanité bi
placés, ne peuvent s'attendre à rendre le n
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responsable. lorsque cr-édit a été accordé encontravention à ses ordres. Les causes deGibson v. Herveij, 3 R. L. 460, and Deben-
ham v. M(ellor, 3 Leg. News, 129, 268, peuvent
être lues à PrOfit Je renvoie l'action avec
dépens.

'Augé & Lofortune, Pour le demandeur.
Mercier, Beausoleül Choqyet & Martineau,

Pour le défendeur.

COUNT-Y COURT (COUNTY CARLETON.)

TÂWÂ, Dec. 30, 1887.
Befocre Rose, J.C.C.

]REDGRAvE V. CANADI)lA PAcIFIc RAILWAY 0oRailwaY Company-Res>ongibtit for frig*
Condition of conract reu rg t o
1088 ithjn thirty-six hour8.

Th4epîainiff tined a 8hippng bill, bîj one of the
conlditions of which it was provided that nodlaim for damages for 108, or detnto
of any good8 ehould be allowed unies,, notice4n Wrtcng and the pariictdars of Ion, dam-
age, or detention were give» to the station
freight agent ai or nearesi the place of deliv
erY tdthin thirtij-8ix hour8,af 1er the good8
were delivered. The goods wre ddivered
l2th Jul1 t, and notice of luss w-as flot given
Until 25th Atuut.

IIELD :-7at railway Companies tnay by con.* tract relieve themeeiws from re8pon8ibility
* for 1088, damnage or deteition of goods unies,

caused by negligence On their mmn part or* that of their Pervnt8, that the condition in
thi8 case uas reasonable, and ne negligenceben alleged, the company uns relievedrm
re4sonsility

P~u Cii~.This was an action brought
by the plaintiff tO recover frein the defend.antis the value of one cage of emigrant'seffecte delivered to the defendants at the
Cuty of Quebec, as common carriers, te be by
thelfn ca=jO to the city of Ottawa.The niaterial paragraphe of the plaintiff'la

sttmnt of dlaimn were as follows, namely.
3* The defendants did flot deliver the saidcaslewithin a reasonable time.
4- When the case Was delivered te therplaintiff, it had been opened and a quantityOf goods and chattels taken from, it.

&This Paragraph (5) contained a liât et

the articles taken from the case, the esti-
mated value of which, as therein stated, was
$74.25.

6. The defendants have not delivered the
said goode to the plaintiff, and have 1refused
and stili refuse te deliver up the said goods,
although the plaintiff bas demanded delivery
of the saine.

7. In the alternative, the plaintiff says that
the defendants or their servants have con-
verted the said articles te their own use and
wholly deprived the plaintiff ef the same.

8. The plaintiff daims the value et the
said goods and damages for their deentien.

The plaintiff dlaims $75 and the coes ot
this action.

In the statement of defence:
1. The defendants denied aIl the allega-

tiens contained in the Srd, 4th, 5th, 6th and
lot paragraphe of the plaintiff's sitatement et
dlaim.

2. The defendante said that they delivered
the said case te the plaintiff within a rea-
sonable turne, in the sanie condition in which
it was delivered, te thern by the plaintift

3. The defendants further said that it wua
agreed in writing between the plaintiff and
thein, and fermed part et the centract be-
tween the plaintiff and the defendants for
the carrnage et the said gooes, that the
defendants wciuld net be hiable for and
were tbereby wholly exonerated frein ail
liability for lose of or damage te any package
or the contents insufficiently or improperly
packed; and the defendants said that even
if the articles mentioned in the plaintiff'.
statement of dlaim were removed from the
said case while in the custedy of defendants
(which the defendants denied), the said case
was insufficiently and improperly packed,
and that, therefore, by the termes et the con-
tract, the defer-dants were net; lable for the
alleged lose.

4. The defendants further said that by the
ternis et the contract it waa turther agreed
that the defendants weuld net be hiable for,and were thereby wholly exonerated from
ail liability fer any los or damage te anylace, jewellery, trinkets, gold, silver or plated
goode et any description whatsoever, and
that a portion et the goodu in the fifth para-
graph et the plainti f 'a statement et daim

't
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mentioned are laces, jewellerv, trinkets, gold,
silver and platod goods ; and the defendantsI
therefore said that even if the goods wero
romoved froni the case while in their custody
(which the defendants denied) the defend-
ants were, by the torms of the contract, ex-
empt from all liability for the loas of the
goods.

5. The defendants further said that by tbe
ternis of the contract "ne dlaim for damages
"ifor loss or deention of any goods for which
"«the company is accountable shall ho
idallowed, unless notice in writing and the
"dparticulars of the dlaim of said las, dRmage
"dor detention are givon to the station freigbt
"dagent at or noarest to the place of delivery
idwithin thirty-six hours after the gooda, in
"irespect to wbich said dlaim. is made, are
iddelivered," and the defendants therefore
said ovon if the said goods were removed
froni the case while in the custodv of the
defendanta (which the defendants denied),
no such notice as required by the said
contract was 50 aerved within thirty-six
bours after the delivery of the goods, and the
defendants are therefore not hiable for the
losa.

The plaintiff joined issue upon the defend-
ants' statement of defence.

T4e case was tried before me, with a jury,
at the sittings of this court in December,
1887.

The facta, se far as materi ai, were shortly
the8e :-The plaintiff, an emigrant froin Eng-
]and, in giving ber evidonce, said she arrived
at Quebec by ono of the transatlantic
steamers, and landed on the cornpany's
wharf there. Bhe had four boxes, or cases,
with her-three cases besides the one referred
to in the ploadings in this action. It had
been packed to the top with things in Lon-
don. She horseif helped in packing it and
knew what was in it. She saw the case on
the said wharf and applied a new label to it.
She wanted te take the four cases with ber,
but the freight cbocker of the defendants
told ber the case wus tee heavy and could
not bo sont on the express train on which
she wus going te Ottawa, but would ho de-
spatched for its destination by the firet
froight train and'ttiat she would receivo it in
Ottawa in three or four days. The freight

checker gave ber, she said, a papor-(flled on
the trial at Exlîibit A)-which he told ber
was a receipt for the case; that ho did not
read it to ber, nor did 8he read it herseif.
This paper was the shipping receipt note
given to ber by the deondants' officer. 8h0

loft Quebec for Ottawa the same day-28th
June, 1887. She next saw the case in ques-
tion on the l2th JuIy, 1887, at Ottawa. Hor
son-in-law, Alfred Cattermole, brougbt it
from the railway station of the defendants
at Ottawa. Sho saw at once that the case
bad been tainpered with; the leather straps
which bouDd down the ]id were cut at one
Bide and one end, and upon opening the case
she found that many articles had been takea
out of it. She thon specified the rnissing
articles and tbeir values-amounting to
$73.60. Alfred Cattermole was present when.
she opened the case. On ber cross- ý
examination she is shown the shiprling r-
quest note, and is asked if she signedit
She said slie did not think that the signature
to it," "C. Redgrave," was ber hand-writing ý
that she did flot remember signing it; that i
she did not believe it was lier signature; that 1,
it was not ber siunature.

Alfred Cattermole said that he went to the '
railway station for the box or case on 6th
July, and was told by the person in charge,
of the freight shed thero that it had net''
arrived yet. On lltb July ho went there j
again to inquire after tbe case and was told'
that it had corne; it had been there four day.-
He said he bad left Mrs. Redgrave's addres 1l
with the boy who was in the freiglit ebe,'
when ho called for the case on Oth Ju]y; and
that lie asked on the llth July why, if tbeyý,
bad the case for four days, did they not
notify Mrs. Eedgrave, but got no satisfactioa.-1
Ho carne back with a truck on the l2th Jull
and took the case away, payîng sixty-si%
cents for freight, the weight of the case 008
shown by the shipping request note hein
200 Ibo. He confirmed the evidenco of ti
plaintiff (Mrs. Redgrave) as to the conditie
of the case-the leather straps cnt and i
cations that the case bad heen oponed.

That, in substance, was the case for t
plaintiff. Evidence was thon adduced
great length on bohaîf of the deondants, wl
called nine witnes8es-four from, Quehec,o
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frorn St. Martin Junction and four from
Ottawa, bei;g apparently ail who had afly
connection with the transmisgion and charge
of tecase frmQuebec to Ottawa, and in
Ottawa after its arrivai there tili delivered toAlfred Cattermole. The rnost material part
of'the evidence for the defence, stating it as
succinctly as I can, i8 substantially this:

Nathan Barlowe said ha is freight checkerof the company at Quebec. In JuIy he waustation baggage master at Quebec. Saw theplaintiff when she landed ln Quebec on thecornpany's dock. She sent Laggaga by the*defenat'riwy ThoughtsBhe had fourpackages. Made out the bill of lading shownhim. It was signed by Mms. Redgrave in his
presence. (Filed as Exhibit E. This is theshipping request note.) The shipping re-
celpt note and shipping request note-Exhibits A and E - were originally onepaper. «He tore them, apart, gave one to herand kept the otber now produced....Exhibit
E-in the office of the company at the dockini Quebec. Mrs. Redgrave gave him. theadd ress as now shown on the shipping request
flote-Exhîbit A-which hie gave te, Mrs.Redgrave. The case could not be tarnpered
with while it was in charge of the companyat Quebec. Cross. ex am ined, ha said he recog-
nidMre. Redgr-ave (the plaintiff) as theperson wboni he saw at Quebec. There were7000or 800 Passengers by the ocean steamerwho went by the same train in the cornpny's
railway at the gamne time as plaintiff went,but there were only two or three of them. who
had any baggage to go by freight train, Mrs.Redgrave being one of them. Ha told berwhan ha gave ber the receipt note that it was
a recaipt for hier box, bld flot tell ber ternad it. Did flot tell ber to look on the back
of it.

It further appeared fromn the avidanoe that7the case in question reached Ottawa on 2ndJuly and therefore was in the defendants'warehouse or freight shed there when theWitnesse (Alfred Cattermole) called te enquireafter it on 6th July, and was told by the par-
son apparently in charge of the warehousethat it had flot coma. It was also provedthat the only address upon the case was "oC.
RtedgraVe, Ottawa," on its arrivai thara, andthat a Postal card so addressed was deposited

in the Ottawa Post Office on 7th July-but
that it was not received by Mrs. Redgrave--
stating that the case had corne to, Ottawa.

On the face of the request note delivared
by Mrs. Redgrave to the defendants' officer
ln Quebec and on the face of the recaipt note
delivered at the sama time by the officer te
her, were respectivly-amongst other
things, s0 far as niaterial to this action-
partly written and partly printed, as follown:
Ganadian Pacifie Railway Company.

QuEBe, d ated June 28, 1887.
do Received from. C. Redgrave the under-

Cimentioned property in apparent good
doorder, addressed to

"oC. REDGR.AvE,

doOttawa,"
"ote, be sent by the said company subject te
"othe terms and conditions stated above and
Ciupon the other aide, and agreed to by the
déshipping note delivered te the company at
"éthe time of giving this receipt therefor.

tgNo. of packages and species of goods-
doMarks-Weight-lbs. Back charges. 1 case
"isettiers' affects. 200."

On the back of both shipping note a.nd
receipt note were written or printed thus:
do General notices and conditions of cat'riage.

"I t is agreed and understood that the
"oCanadian Pacific Railway Comnpany will
"9not be responsible for goods of any kind
"oconveyed upon their railway unless re-
doceipted for by a duly authorized agent of
Sithe company.

do2. Nor will they ba responsible for the
doloss of or damage done to money in cash,
dojawellery, trinkets, rings, precious atones,
1'gold and silver manufactured or unmanu-
dofactured in any form whatsoever; nor for
doplated articles of any description, etc.

"o4. Nor for loss of or damage te any pack-
"oage or their contents insufficiently or im-
ceproperly packed, etc.

do . Nor will the company be liabla for Ius
"ior damage done te, gooda . . . ware-
dohoused for the conveniencej of the parties
doto whom. they belong . . . ; and in ail
"icases whoe harein fot otherwise provided
dofor, tha delivery of the goods shall be con-
dosidered complete and the responsibility of
dothe company shai terminate when the
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digoods are plaoed in the company's shede or
"warehouse.. .at their final destination. The
"warehousing,.of ail goode will be at the
Ciownere risk and expense, etc.

,'12. Tliat no dlaim for damages for loss
dior detention of any goods for which. the

"4company je accountable shall be allowed
"unless notice in writing and the particu-
"lare of the dlaim of said loss, damage or
"detention, are given to the station freighit

"Iagent at or nearest to the place of delivery,
Ciwithin thirty-eix houre after the goode in
"respect -of which said dlaim. is made are
"delivered."

The first notice of the plaintiff'e dlaim for
lose and damages given to the defendante
was by the letter of ber solicitor dated 25th
Auguet, 1887.

The following were the findinge of the jury
as to, the facts, namely:

1 Q. Was the box produced in court prop-
erly secured when delivered to, the C.P.R. Co.
irý Quebec ? A. Yee.

2 Q. Were the goode enumerated by the
plaintiff in her evidence in the box when
delivered to, the C.P.R. Co. at Quebec? A.
Yee.

3 Q. Was the box opened while it was in
the custody of the C. P.R. Co.? A. Yes.

4 Q. Did the plaintiff eign Exhibit E filed
in this cause? A. Yes.

5 Q. What damages were sustained by the
plaintiff? A. $70.

6 Q. If the plaintiff'e goode were ab-
etracted from the box, at what place in the
transit was this done? A. Ottawa C.P.R.
freight shed.

Mr. W. L. Scott contended that the verdict
and judgment muet be entered for the de-
fendants. The jury having found as a fact
that the plaintiff eigned the shipping request
note, and that the officer of the defendante
at the same time delivered to, ber the re-
oeipt note, theee documents conetitute the
contract between the plaintiff and the
defendauts. The plaintiff is bound by the
conditions endoreed upon the shipping and
receipt notes, so far as these are applicable to
ber case. Section 12 -of theee conditions ex-
empts the company from ail liability for

los8, damage or detention, unlese notice in
writing and the particulars of the dlaim are
given to the station freight agent at the
place of delivery within thirty-eix houre after
the goode are delivered. The l)laintiff ailed
to give such notice. The zoods were deliv-
ered to the plaintiff on l2th JuIy. The iret
notice of the alleged lose given to the de-
fendants was the letter of plaintiff's solicitor,
dated 25th August. Besides, the notice je
défective, as it contains no particulars of the
dlaim for loss, damage or detention. Second.
The destination of plaintif'e case was
Ottawa. The jury have found as a fact that
the goode were abstracted from the case in
the defendant's freight shed at Ottawa; but
on these facte the defendante are not respon-
sible for damages to the plaintifl, inasmuch
as the goode were then in their cnstody as
warehousenîen, and not as comnion carriers,
their liability as carriers ceasing the moment
the goods were taken into their warehouse at
Ottawa. Warohiousemen are not liable ex-
cept for gross negligence. Suchi negligence
was not proved by plaintiff-i fact, no neg-
ligence was eetablislhed on the part of the
defendante and could not be proved, as negli-
gence is not alleged in plaintiff'e etatement
of dlaim. Therefore, under section 5 of the
the conditions endorsed on the shipping note
the defendants are flot liable for the lose of
the plaintiff'e goods. 3rd. The defendanta
are discharged from liability for the loss of
the goode under section 2 of the conditions,
as nearly nîl the goods, the lose of which. was
proved by the plaintiff, are goode of the kind
for loss or damage te which,the defendants
etipulated with the plaintiff they were not
to, be, responsible. Mr. Scott cited in sup-
port of hie contention :-Mason v. G. T. R.
Co., 37 U. C. R. 163; Fitzgerald v. G. W. R.
Co., 39 U. C. R. 525; Chapman v. G. W.
R. Co.; in re Webb, 8 Taunt. 413; Penton
v. G. T. R. Co., 28 U. C. R. 367; Mayer v.
G. T. R., 31 U. C. C. P. 248 ; G. N. R. Co.
v. Nesbitt, railway C. H. R. 139; Kirby v.
G. W. R. Co., 18 L T. R. 658; Parker v. G.
Junction R. Co., 4 M. & W. 744; Brown v.
B. B. & G.R. Co, 7 U. C. C. P. 191 ; Vogel v.
G. T. R.Co., 2 0 R..197; 10 A. R. 162; Il
S. C. R. 612; O'Neill v. G. W. R. Co., 7
Il. C. C. P. 203; Lapointe v. G. T. Pt. Co., 26
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U. C. R, 479; UOurkG v. G. T. R Co., 23U. C. R.427; Bate v. C. P. R Co.,14 O. R.625; Harnilton v. G. T. R. Co., 23' U. C. R.600; Lewis v. G. W. R. Go., 5 H. & N. 867.
Mr. McVeitY, for the plaintiff, argued thatthe defendanta couid flot mnake such a con-tract as that contended for on their behaif, asit was unjust and unreasonable; that theirincornpetency in that respect applied te ailthe conditions endor8ed on the sbippingrequest note; that the aileged contract wasflot read or explained to the plaintiff, norwas she toid that there was anything in itwhich would ho binding on ber. On thecontrary, she was told that it wus nerely a[~ receipt for her Case Of goods, a statement

clearlY calcuao te mnis1ead the plaintiff,wbich manifestly was the fact. That thesurrounding circurnstances at the tirne of thedelivery of the shipping and receipt n otesmust ho taken inte consideration in doter-Inining whether there was a contract. Thereis a wide differene between the contractmrade by railway companies in England andthe contract aileged te have heen made by thedefendants with Mr8. Redgrave...he limita.tion in the former case being to aspecific sunm,whi le in the latter what is claimed is absolute'rnmunity from liability. That several ofthe cases cited by Mr. Scott as te exemption
frornliabiiity donfot apply in this came. Thatas te the contention on the part of thedefendants as te, their non liability, because,as theY urge, they were warehousemen aftertbe arrivai of the goods in their warehouseat Ottawa, the thing bas no foundation infact. Fir8t, tbey faiied te give notice of thearrivai of the case at Ottawa, tbough Mrs.Redgrave proved that she affixed a ticket atWuebec te the case specifying the street andnumiber ofber son-in4law's abode. And thenthe defendants' own evidence showed thatthe case reached the defendants' warehouse iniOttawa on the 2nd July, while, Mr. Cattermoleon cal)ing for it on 6th Juiy, was teld that itbad flot corne, and it was flot secured by theplaintff iii l2th Juy-.10 days afterit shouldhave been delivered te the plaintiff

M r. McVeity referred te the following
authorities :-Foster v. Mackinnon, L. R., 4C. P. 704 ; Pollock on Contracta, 3 Ed., p. 428;
Sirnons V. Wk RCo.,2 C, B., U. S, 622;

Henderson v. Stevenson, 2 H. L Se. 70;
Harris v. G. W. R. Co., 1 Q. B. D. 515; Steel
v. G. T. R Go., 31 U. C. C. P. 260; Smith's

Lep. 431 (Arn. ed.) ; Brown v. E. B. & G. R.
(Co, 7 U.- C. C. P. 191 ; Shepherd v. Bristol &
Exeter R Co., L. R. 3 Ex. 189; Giles v. Taif
Vale R. Go., 2 E. & B. 822 ; Patscbeider v.
G. W. R. Co., 3 Ex. D. 153; Redfield on
Common Carriers, p. 93 (lst ed.)

Mr. Scott, in reply, contended that the
cases cited by Mr. McVeity did not dispiace
tbe case made by the defence. The jury bave
found a contract in writing. The burden of
proof te get rid of tbat contract is on the
plaintiff. She must excuse berseif, which
she bas not done. In ail the cases cited on
behaîf of the plaintiff, there was the absencb
of a written contract. The present case is
différent. It 18 not the duty of a carrier te
give notice te owner of goode that they have
arrived, or to deliver thern te birn except
when ho cornes for them. (Wise v. G.W.R.
Co., 25 L.J.R 208; G.N.R. Go. v. Swaffield, 9
Ex. 132.)

(To b. eonoluded in next issue.]

COURT 0F QUEEN'8 RENCII-MONT.

REAL.~
Imputation of payment-Note given asfraudu-

lent preference-Knouiedge by trustee
Where J. R., trustee to an insolvent estate,

is mernber of a firm holding insolvent's note,given it in illegal preference, and where, the
purchasers of the estate having appointed
the inSOlVent their agent for the purpose-of
realizing ils assets, the latter pays the pro-
ceeds te J. R.:-

Held, On suit brougbt by trustee è8
qualité againet purchasers for balance ofprie, that the rnoneys go paid will be im-
puted on account of the debt due trustee by
purchasers;

2. That the knowiedge by J. R. of the
illegal preference, which carne to him as a
member of the firin, is a knowledge by him.
in bis capacity of trustee.-Ron & Paul et al.;
Dorion, Ch. J., Tessier, Cross, Churcb, JJ.,
Nov. 22, 1887.

To appear in Montreal Lw Reporte, 8 Q.È.
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Préférence entre créanciers privilégiés.

Jugé, Que le locateur qui a saisi doit être
payé sur le produit de la vente des effets
garnissant les lieux loués par préférence aux
frais d'administration, etc., encourus par le
curateur nommé à la cession faite par le
locataire subséquemmert à la saisie-gagerie,
à l'exception des frais pour la conservation
et la vente de ces effets.-De Bellefeuille &
Desmarteau, Tessier, Cross, Baby, Church,
Doherty, JJ., 22 nov. 1887.

Procédure-Appel de la Cour de Révision.

Jugé, Que lorsqu'il y a changement substan-
tiel dans le jugement de la Cour de première
instance par la Cour de révision, il y a lieu à
l'appel quoique le jugement a quo condamne
la partie qui a inscrit en révision.-raser &
Brunette et tir, Tessier, Cross, Baby, Church,
Doherty, JJ., 16 novembre 1887.

Preuve testimoniale.

Jugé, Que la preuve d'une condition de
garantie dans une vente pour plus de $50 ne
peut être faite par témoins.-Tassé v. Ouimet
dit Bastien, Tessier, Cros-, Baby, Church,
Doherty, JJ., 16 novembre 1887.

Appel de jugement interlocutoire-Procès par
jury-Forclusion.

Jugé, Qu'à défaut par la partie qui a de-
mandé le jury de procéder sur cette de-
mande, la partie adverse a droit d'obtenir la
permission d'inscrire la cause pour enquête
en la manière ordinaire-371 C.P.C. Qu'une
motion signifiée mais non présentée à la
Cour n'a aucun effet.-McLeish v. Dougall et
al., Tessier, Cross, Baby, Church, Doherty,
JJ., 16 novembre 1887.

Dommages-Faute mutuelle-Cause détermin-
ante-Reponsabilité.

Jugé, Lorsque des dommages ont été
causés par le quasi-déiit du défendeur et qu'il
y a eu faute de part et d'autre, la cour devra
rechercher la cause principale et immédiate
de l'accident, et condamner son auteur à
payer les dommages soufferts par l'autre
partie.-The Canadian Paciflc Ry. Co. &
Cadieux, Dorion, J.C., Tessier, Cross, Baby,
JJ., (Cross, J., dies.,) 24 septembre 1887.

Permission d'appeler d'un jugement interlocu-
toire-Preuve avant faire droit.

Jugé, Que la Cour n'accordera pas la per-
mission d'appeler d'un jugement interlocu-
toire ordonnant preuve avant faire droit,
lorsqu'à une action, où procès par jury doit
avoir lieu, défense en droit est faite à une
partie de la déclaration alléguant des faits
généralement nécessaires à la demande,
quoique le développement de ces faits sur
certains points peut être inutile.-The Rasconi
Woolen and Cotton Manufacturing Co. v. The
Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., Tessier, Cross,
Baby, Church, Doherty, JJ., 17 novembre
1887.

Délai pour appeler à la Cour Supréme.
Jugé, Que, le délai du statut passé, lorsque

permission est demandée d'appeler à la Cour
Suprême, elle sera refusée s'il n'est pas dé-
montré que des circonstances spéciales ont
retardé l'appel. S. R. C., chap. 135, ss. 40 et
42.- Massue et al. & La Corporation de la
Paroisse de St. Aimé, Tessier, Cross, Baby,
Church, Doherty, JJ., 22 novembre 1887.

Cautionnement pour frais-Discrétion.

Jugé, 1. Lorsque la partie ayant droit au
cautionnement pour frais a en sa possession
des biens, appartenant à la partie adverse,
suffisants pour garantir ses frais, que cette
possession doit tenir lieu du cautionnement ;

2. Que la question de la suffisance de cette
garantie des frais est dans la discrétion du
tribunal comme toute question de frais ;

3. Semble: Que lorsqu'une partie en
cause meurt, après avoir donné cautionne-
ment pour frais, son héritier, quoique rési-
dant à l'étranger, peut reprendre l'instance
sans fournir un nouveau cautionnement.-
Bo4er v. Judah, Tessier, Cross, Baby, Church,
Doherty, JJ., 17 novembre 1887.

Appel au Conseil Privé-Exécution provision-
nelle du jugement.

Jugé, Que le dossier doit être remis à la
Cour Supérieure pour l'exécution du juge-
ment lorsque l'appel n'a pas été logé au
Conseil Privé dans les six mois suivant la
date du jugement de la Cour du Banc de la
Reine accordant l'appel. C. P. C. 1181.-Allan
& Pratt, Tessier, Cross, Baby, Church,
Doherty, JJ., 22 novembre 1ß87.


